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DRUGGISTS' LICENSES.
As teinperance wurkers sianply, WC do not necd to diseuss th(

question of ar.y dispute between the Dominion 'and Provincial
Goverrninents in regard to the issue of licenees ; we arc only anxiou,,
to have the law adniinistered by whatover authority will cnforce it
Inost effcctually, and with the lcast danger of subsequent objection,
appeal and tedious and expensive litigation. We arc also anxions
to sec the Scott Act--for the enactmient of which we worked so liard,
and for thc adoption of which we are wvorking so, hard,-carricd
out in its entirety. The intention of the Scott Act was that the
retail sale of liquor for niedicinal, sacramuental and scientifie pur-
poses, should be placcd exclusively in the hands of a few licensedl
druggîsts. The clause providing for such sale rcads as follows.

99. Provided, also, that thiosale of intozicating liquor for exclusively mcdi-
cinai purposea or for boita fide use in soibno art, trade or manufacture, ahiall hoe
lawful ouiy by auch druggista aîid other vcndors as xnay bc theroto specially
licensed by the Lieutenatit-Guvurtior in eachi Province, the number nlot toi ex-
cocad one in each townshiip or p1trish, nor two iii eachi tnwn ; and in cities net
excecdiiag one for overy four thousand inhabitants.

The intention of this evidcntly wvas to permit the sale by
"4other vendors " only in places where druggists, who are the regu-
lar vendors, cannot be seurcd.

Now, in utter defiance of the spirit of the law th£ Licen8e
Cornrissioncrs nder the McCartlty Act have, in soane counties,
passed by convenicntly-situated druggists and given the 1ijeenses
providcd for int the clause quoted to, men who before were engagcd
in the business of keeping taverrus and saloons. 0f course, it is
entirely unlikely that sueh persons. wiil be as careful in the exorcise
of'their privileges as those in whose bands it was originally in-
tendcd tixat this powershould be placcd in the intercsts of order and
law. wVe are therefore driven to enquire wheother or flot tixese
Domnxi~ion License Commissioners have any righit to undertake the
issue of the saîd licenses at ail.

Ve have aircady quoted the clause of the Scott Act providing
for the issue of these licenses by the Licutenant-Gov'ernor. The
clause of the Act subsequcntly passed by the Dominion Pariianxent,
taking away this power from the Lieutenant-Governor, rcads as
foilows :

24. (Amenrding ActJ. Tho licenses to bie issued under the provisions of
section 99, of "The Canada Ternpcrsnce Act, 1878," shli bc assucd by the
Bloard of Dominion Liconse Coninîjasiozacra, subject to the limitations providcd
in the said A'ot; and s0 inuch of the suda Section as authorizea the Lieutenant.
Governor to grant or issuo such licenses in hereby rcpealed.

JIt is claimcd by the Dominion authorities that this clause of
the McOarthy Act was not set aside or declared 'ultra ires by the
decision o! the Suprenie Court, the text of wlîich is as folloivs :

"The Liquor Licenso Act, 1883," ilad "'An.Act to amndn the L taor Liccnse
Acti 1883 1' are, and oach of thieni is idira t'ires of the legislativo authority of
thc Parli.ment of Canada cxccpting, in no tir as the said Acta respectively pur-
port to legisiate respecting thoso, iconses xnentioned in Section 7 of the nuid
-Liquor License Act, 1883 " which are tl:ero denominated vessel licenses and

wholesale license, except also iii no far as the said Acta reapecti-.cly relate te the
carryinig into effect of tho provisions of "The Canui. Temperance Act, 1878. "

1. Tixe Suprenie Court assigncd to, Provincial authority tbe issu-
ing o! localiy fixed retail licenses. The issuing o! wholcsaie and
vessel licenses wvas left to Dominion authority,these licenses being.for
business that lias frequently a national or inter-provincial character.

The points to wvhich 'biv wish to caîl special attention are thmse
2. The licenses issued under the provisions of the Scott Act are
rcaily and technically locality-fixed-retail licenses. 3. The clause
above quoted placing the power to issue theni in the bands of the.
Dominion License Coîninissioners is net a clause Il re]ating to the
carrying into efct of thie provisions o! « The Canada Teniperance
Act, 1878,' but, s a clause actualiy fraincd te prevent he carrying
out of the provisions of the said Act for having druggists' licenses
issucd by tho Licutenant-Governors of the different provine&

The clause of the D)omnion .Liccnse Aèt above quoted is in
violation of the flrst part of the decision of the Supreme Court and
is not, cxceptcd by,thc latter part of timat decision. It miust bc

borne in iiiind that clauses 142 and 143 o! the original NiICCitliy
Act are franîied tý provide fur the eiiforcuiiiuait of tlic C'a:tda.tl Teait-
perance Act andl are altogether difflrent in princilile aind olbject
fromn the illegal clause itbove quotud.

Further, tiiujudges of the Sipreniu Court v% hlviitl.3 iîiieaîlît to
affirni that the retail saie of liquor sliouilil Le culoîtud Lyv Proviix-
cial authority. Indirectiy tiaey alfiraiiîd the -iuiîiii(ieb of flie Scott
Act and asserted tixat iLshould bu unfuircut. Cleaxi1, tîjear duecisio
sets aside the legisiation that atteunpts, to take such power axwaty
froni the provincial authorities, and to interfcre witli the etrryiaîg,
out o! the provisions of the Scott Act.

'Ne trust that this coriinion sense vie%. of the htatc of ifihxirs
wvill hu unixvsitating-ly agreed to by ui- friundh, iiau the Px~ioiejal
authorities in cvcry part of the Dominion, and tia:t Lià(- %%ill iit
once procced against these e.x-taverix-ke-Iingr uaiiurs, .su as tu lire-
vent their iilegaily seliing lîîjuor undur !Éculsi ', ot WVuî th tiUe
paper upon whichi tlîcy are wrîtt."

THE SENATE AND THE SCOTT AC.
The Scott Act ainenduiient hill is now before the Senate. Its

second reading wvas inoved hy Hon. Mir. Vidai, iii an uniusunlly able
speech, in wvhich he conciseiy expiitincd tue, provisionis oftheli bill$
demonstrated unanswerabiy tixe sotundness of the priniples iii>o:
wvhich the Act is bascd, and sho'ývcd.conc1iusiveiy l'y but oe~aln
ing array o! statisties that the people of Canada have ne%~ ci- spolien
out in favor o! any other iaeasure, anti never iii favor of atuîy iiien,
s0 empphatically as they have'spoken iii favor of titis liiwv.

If ail the speeches made in the Sonate wcx*c sial ais that iade
by Hlon. Mr. Vidai on this occasion, there coifl Uc uîo excuse for flue
nîany sacers at our Senators that arc miade by th 'ose oppost'd to i.
second legisiative chamber. -Wc regret, lhowever, to sec froxis tue
Hansard reports that in the saine debate there lias alroiaxdy benl
talked sonie o! the inost unmitîgated balderdash to N wlich sensible
men have been coinpclled te listen. Hlon. Mr. Alinio bo lî eher
and ligUt wvine, notoriety) actuaily assaiied tue Scott Act in flhe fol-
lowing path9tie faslhion:

'My objection to this Act, ana o;ie renison wlîy it la ioperat ive is, an~ 1 -Und
before, tuat it in legislation for txe brich aad nut fur tueo pour. * * * all
mention a case where the big fly gcLs throiîgl the .çeb, anîd te iosiil il>' gutit
caught in it. Say a horso wortli$400 i4 attackcdl hy colicaiid tlie owiaitr seiàn!.
for a vetcrinary surgeona, wlio prescribes gini. Be anks, Il ll:,ve yuîu îmy gin liu
the honse !" The owncr replies, Il Yen ; the Scott Act ig lu force liere, lut I
sent toi the next county ana got ten gallons of liqtior." lc procures a Iînttle of
it,*and pours smre of at down the horse's throat, and lu tuai mîinuites tie pai
cees and the danger is over. Now, takze fli cbse of a iloor truck imani, wlîo
owiis a herso worth $50. Tha horso in tnkeai witlî colic li, the saine wvny, aîîîd
the veterlnary surgeon maya the animial can bo curect by te sane încanis. 13at
whero is tho poor aman to get a bottlo of gin?1 Hc ays, ', th tcainpe.ranmce peo-
pie have adopted the Scott .%et licre, and I cannot get the gini." Tiiero ilt aIbo
means of relipeing tlîe animal ; the ;olic rias iiito iiiflausianation ; tlic lto',ao dies,
and the ni loses lais nîcuns cf caraliîg a livelilînnd ilie iis recd t. I>gvcrty,
snd aIl tlarough the operation of the Canada Teamaperaîxce Act, iii wliacli ivo arc
warned te mnako no ameaidnient."

A little further on the saine honoraible geitlIeuuuai?, wit i a nîost

reckless inconsistency, after abusing the law becatase it doc's miot
sllow the genberai, sale o! sinali quantities of liquor, abssthe sittilc
law because it perinits <rgitt soli tise sinail quiantites,. Ie
doe.s se in the subjoincd sensible and gmlcxn. terinus:

"lIf yeu woe on your.bcd sicc, aaîd a inesacaîger .miit to aolrcritii
rnude up which was wantcdl inamucediatcly, lie iiighit litid tie 'lriaggist cilgaged ini
supplying liquor ta napplicanta, a-nd have to wait uîîtil tliey wcerc served. licar
ln naind that the man who fils your precription is Lte iaua wio telle thîe liqmor,
and who, it in quitu possible, niay bc iriciincei to iiîdîmigu iii tic article lie Ilq
In morne of thoso prescriptions the aliglitest errer iiglit ho attciittel iit fatal
reulte. Take for instance inorphia, atryclia andl otlier drmg.s: yet tlis irag-
gist in tho anan who is dcputedl uaner tlis Act te si.-11 li'iuor. 1 haîl aaî,L fli
malcing of that law, but if the lion. ineanhber iwlio fr.'ied, it anid inii lî"a. friind
froin Saria, [Hoaa. MAr. VidaI], who kaiows liow <Iccideffly T.Iia, iiilfartbr (if .ciî
perance, had consulted anc 1 siieuId lhavu aclvind tlin Ilut t., lel:îce t1îi trflic
an tlie handa etthe druggist- If mny ],ai. fricîîd wnauao so in fivoro<f
thes Teniperanico Act I think ho would nec fiat lin tlis respiect, .1. all C%,!iits, iL
saoula bo amcaîdcd ; but ef course fiausbantliiig et ii lias no famîslta; iL iasni.
way4 a decan face snd nover a dirty noso.",


